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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
AUTHORIZING EXTENSION OR TACIT RENEI,JAL OF
CERTAIN TRADE AGREEMENTS CONCLUDED BETI,IEEN
I'IEMBER STATES AND THIRD COUNTRIES





1. In implenentation of Articte 3 of the CounciL Decision of 16 December
1969 (1) on the progreSsive standardization of agreements concerning
commerciat retations between llember States and third countries and on
negotiation of Community agreements, the Gommission proposes to the Councit
that the llember States shouLd be authorized to extend, express[y or tacitLyr
the trade agreements annexed to the attached proposat for a CounciI decision'
The agreements in question constitute the third batch for 1979 and expire or
are due to be terminated be.tueen.l August and 3'i 0ctober 1979'
The prior consultation specified in Articte 2 of this Decision ras executed
by uritten procedure. The outcome |,as the rccognition on 16 lttay 1979 that
the conditions under vhich the agreements coutd be extended for a further
year had been fuLfitted. Houever, in the case of the Eenetux/Greece agreement
the peribd of extension may not exceed 51.12.1980 becar.rse of the entry into
force on 1.1.1gEl of the Treaty on the accession of Greece to the Commission'
2. The Commission considers it appropriate to point outr moreover, that the
proposaLs for authorizing the Flember States to reneu or extend, expressty or
tacitty, certain agreements in ttris batch for a further one-year Period are
by no means indicatlve of any potition it might adopt next t{me these agreements
come up for renexat.
t
* (1) oJ No u 326 ol 29.12.1969, P. 39.
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authorlzlng ertenai(,- ^p taeit -reneual of ,:ertain Trade
Agreencnta concluded, betu:,an Menber Statr's ani' third' Cormtriee
TTIE COUI(CIL OF THg BTROPAUI CCI.1:J}IITIES'
I{aving regard to the Treaty estabiishing the Eropean Eccnonic Conarmityt
a.nd tn particular Article 113 thereofr '
Ilaving regBr{ to the councll Decieiorl 59/494/EEC of 16 Deceober 1969
on the prog?eoEive Btandardiz;rtion of agreements conceming colillertiel '
relations between tbrabellltates and thid countri.eg and cn the negptiatlon
of Comrn':nity Agfeeraenter and in particular Article 3 thereoft
l
llrving reganl to the pnopoe4l fron the Connieeion;
Hhereag Ertene.ion or tacit renewal heSrondt the end, of the transitional
period hal alrea(y been authorized in the case of the Agraenents and
Protocole lieted, in the Annex bp' Council Decieion t8/661/CW.
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llhenEa.e tbe ldsnber States cono€rtlcdl havc requert€d authorlzetioa to orteud. ol
l ren€tr these Agreerients rtth e vier to avoid,ing lnternrptlon in their coutrGtcial
relatlona rith the third countries concerned, baeed, on agao€Benti
I{hereas autborization has to be granted, only for the natntenance of trade
relatione between the l{ember Stateu and the thinl countrieg concerned, based, on
ag:'eementsr penCing thetr replacenent by Conn'.rni'l.y AgreenentE to be negotiated,;
Bhereae such authorization wor.lld not, therefore in argr nay rnodify the obllgation
of the I'ienber States to avoid and, whero apprcpriateo e}iminate ar:gr tnconpatibtlity
betueen euch agreenente a.nd. the provieions of Coi.':'"rnity law;
Whereas f!,rthemore, the provisions of the instrrlrente to he either 6rtended, or
renered ehould notr during the period wrder conaideration, coastitute aa
obstacle to the impleaentation of the eomfion connrereia} pelicy;
Hhereas the l'(ember Statee concemed have decl-rred that thr: extension or tecit
rencrral of thesc Agreenente would prevent neither the opening of Conrunity
negoti,ationg with the thirrt oourtries concetred nor the t:ansfer of the
conurer.cial fabrlc thareof to po:untrnity Agroenents, nor r+ould, it, during theI period envisageds htnder the adoption of the neasurea necessarlp to coaplete the
etandardization of the inpo'rt syatens of the Henber Statee;
l{hereae, at the conolusion of tha conaul.tations provides for in Artiele 2 of
the Decision 6glqga/ W, it r+a.e establisb€d, as tha afoteeald
declaratione by the Heober Statee confirn, that the pnoviglons gf the Agreenente
to be extend,ed or ren€lred would, not, during the period etrvisaged, conetltute art
obstaclo to the implementation of the cotrmon copnernctal pollcy;
l{hereae, ln these circun6tancee, the Agrconents
tacitly reneued for a linitod,'perlod,
HAS AMP?D THIS DECISION C
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,.,,re trado Agreement, ana protocols liEted, in the Anaex hereto betrcen Ueober
$tatea. anil thlrd countries uray be extdnaea or tacitly rocred up to tbq datcg
epecifieat ia eEch case ln the eatcl Arutex'
ArticLe 2
Teis Decieion ie addreaged to the t'lenber States'
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